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MY ROOM-MATE'S CLOCK.

Y DEAR GRIP :-For harro%-
ing eccentricities and idiotic

jidiosyncracies I dlaim that
nothing was ever inventcd,
created or evolved, that would
bear coniparison with iiv
roomi-mate's alarmi cock,. t
ain accustorned to smiile as
sarcistically as a bucksaw

whenever I look at it. M'y acquaintance with it began about
thircŽ nionths ago and since then its conduct and intentions
have been mv% continuai study. At firit it secmied to be a
weU -regulatedl and. tboroughly reliable timci-picc.c,but before
long it began to show' signs of insanic.y. For a fev morn-
ings, ,ithout the slightest regard for niy feelings, it %vent off
at the h1our appointed by its ow'ncr, and after the mannier of
its kind, shiowcd itself to lie " No respecter of perswîs.
The first timie it exhibited decided syniptonis of miental
weakness wvas about two miontlis ago, when, witbout an%-
aIpparent motive, it ga,1ined two hours in one night, and
had me as wide-a-wztke as the bull's-eyc of a throughi
express beforc the roosters hiad begun their morning ser-
vices.

i\'y rooin-nate havnig intin-atcd to it, throughi its
regulator, that such conduet 'vas uîot approved of, itl. ost
tw'o hours ne\t nigh~t and ]et us lie abed until after break-
fast, so that our kind boarding-house miistress had to fécd
us on cold potatocs and scraps of gristle w'bich we wvasled
down witli a semi-purplish fluid obtained bypouring hot bav
wvater ont oi*er-Norked tea-leaves. Being again remonstratedl
iih it continued to tick atong as diligently as if it had to
keep timie for the solar systeni, while the hands remained
as stationary as those painted on a watchmakeres sign.i
lboard. During this last phase of its conduct the alarin
continually Wvent off with starthing vehienmnce at h1igll
irregular hours.

Theni it w-as dissected by its possessor and put together
again in sucli a wtv that it now hasnet sufficient energy to
keep mnoving for more than a few seconds at a time. I
would be satisfied wvith this stite of affairs if ni> amiable
bcd-felloiw would leave the execrable thiig alone buit
this lie refuses to do. Every nighit, as regillarly as if it
,Iere p)art of bis devotions lie sets off the alarni and then
windu it up %gain ';for hie claims to be sanguine cnoiigb
to think that the clock nia>' yet corne to itself and do its
dut>' as it did ini the past ; but 1 hiope that repeated dis-
appointmnedts wviII teacli Iim to, lcave it alone. Sonme-
tîmecs, I thinik lie sets off ille alarni for no0 other purpose
than that of startling mie into a fit of variegated priofiinit\.

I know I shouldn't expose miy troubles to the %-orld ini
this fashiioni. but having donc it I feel that a vote of tharIks
is due tc mie for hiaving refrained fromi comparing the
peculiaritics of m>' roon-miate's clock with those of the
famous tiniepiece thiat belonged to nii> late grandfitthie-.

Yours Respectfull>', P. Kus.

AN4 INCIFIENT ECONOMIST.

IATHA'JYS that thing for, pa ?" enquired little Alger-
nîon Charles, pointîng ait an object projecting

from the cellar of a ncew house.
''hat is the cozil-shute-whce they shoot down the

coal you know," replicd Pa.
IOh, yes,> responded Algernon, " but w'hich is the

place where they shoot down the coal mionopolists? I

Wc-tv should one lie abed on the first of January ?
In order to have a nappy New Year,
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SHE DOESN'T SEEM FORMIDABLE, BUT

IT DEPENDS UPON VOUR POINT,0F VIEW

A iqL\ý, namne for the Provinces of the Dominion, ilus-
trative of the rapid increase of titles amiong their popula-
tions :The Be-knighted States.


